Appetizers
FRESH NW OYSTERS (6)
Pan seared oysters served with our tangy house tartar
sauce 12.50
SPICY ARTICHOKE DIP
A deliciously warm and creamy homemade dip
served with our signature rustic bread or chips 10.50
NW STYLE CRAB CAKES
Served with fresh herb and garlic aoli and lemon
over a bed of balsamic glazed field greens 14.50
PRAWN & CRAB COCKTAIL
Served with our zesty cocktail sauce 15.50
CRAB COCKTAIL
Dungeness crab served with zesty cocktail sauce 14.50
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Bay Shrimp served with our zesty cocktail sauce 9.50
STEAMER CLAMS
One pound of clams prepared with fresh herbs, butter
and white wine 12.50

 OYSTER SHOOTERS
Served with our tangy cocktail sauce 2.00 ea (6) 10.50
* New
* New
* New

*FRENCH FRIES
With our secret sauce 5.50
*CALAMARI
With our sweet and sour sauce 9.50
*ONION RINGS
With our sweet and sour sauce 7.50

Soups
SPICY CHILI
Topped with Tillamook cheddar cheese and onions
Cup 4.50 Bowl 6.50
CHEFS DAILY SOUP
Always changing—Ask your server
Cup 4.50 Bowl 6.50
NESTUCCA BAY CLAM CHOWDER
Cup 4.50 Bowl 6.50
SOUP AND HOUSE SALAD
A cup of soup and salad
9.50

Salads
CAESAR SALAD
Romaine tossed with our own Caesar dressing,
sprinkled with shaved parmesan cheese and zesty
homemade croutons 10.50
Add chicken 4.50
Add Smoked salmon 6.50
Add Dungeness crab 7.50
Add grilled prawns 12.50
Add Bay shrimp 3.50

CASCADE HEAD SPINACH SALAD
Crisp green apples, toasted hazelnuts, crumbled
gorgonzola, red onions and crispy bacon tossed with
a warm balsamic vinaigrette 13.50
NESTUCCA BAY
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
Pan seared chicken breast served on a bed of romaine,
with crumbled gorgonzola, bacon, tomatoes with
creamy gorgonzola dressing. Served with a side
of pesto vinaigrette 14.50
GREEK SALAD
Red onion, green peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers,
kalamata olives, feta cheese and romaine tossed
with our homemade Greek dressing 13.50
SANTA FE SALAD
Salsa fresca, black bean, avocado, Tillamook cheddar
& a dollop of sour cream on a bed of romaine. Your
choice of dressing 13.50
THAI CHICKEN SALAD
Thai marinated chicken breast served over romaine,
roasted red peppers, slivered carrots, scallions, crushed
peanuts, cucumbers, cilantro and crispy wonton strips.
Drizzled with Thai dressing 14.50
HAWK CREEK HOUSE SALAD
Organic greens, cucumbers and cherry tomatoes tossed
in our homemade fresh strawberry vinaigrette. Topped
with curried almonds and Craisins 5.50
Add Bay shrimp 3.50

Salad Dressings
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese,
Pesto Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard,
Thousand Island, Ranch, Italian and
fat-free Raspberry-Vinaigrette
Add $.50 for an extra side of dressing
Homemade Coleslaw

Cup 3.50 Bowl 4.50
10.26.2016

Classic Hawk Creek Breakfast
OMELETS
All of our omelets are made to order with three large
eggs, served with cottage potatoes and your choice of
toast or homemade biscuits.
CHEESE OMELETS
Our basic 3 egg omelet with our blend of Tillamook
Cheddar, Swiss and Mozzarella cheeses. 9.50

IDAHO BROWNS
Cottage potatoes topped with smoked ham, red onions,
green peppers and Tillamook cheddar. Choice
of toast, English muffin or homemade biscuit 9.50
WIDMER BEER BATTER PANCAKES
Our secret recipe. Two of the best beer batter
pancakes you will ever enjoy! 6.75 Tall stack 8.75

Choose any 2 items. Each additional item 1.00
Fresh spinach, mushrooms, red onions, tomatoes, green bell
peppers, jalapenos, homemade salsa, avocado and garlic
Diced smoked ham, bacon, pork sausage, Italian sausage,
smoked salmon and sour cream

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Tillamook cheddar omelet smothered with homemade
salsa and sour cream. Topped with avocado 10.50

THE DENVER
Our fluffy omelet stuffed with smoked ham, green
peppers and red onions 9.50

 PAN SAN
Two of our famous beer batter pancakes, half
order of bacon or sausage links and two eggs, any
style 8.50
FRENCH TOAST
Two thick slices of bread, griddled with a hint of
vanilla 8.50

 BANANA BREAD FRENCH TOAST

NORTHWEST STYLE OMELET
Our 3 egg omelet stuffed with house smoked salmon,
whipped cream cheese and caramelized onions 12.50

Two thick slices of banana bread, griddled and served
with one egg and one slice of bacon 9.00

TOURIST
Two eggs, omelet-style, with Tillamook
cheddar on an English muffin with choice
of smoked ham or bacon 8.50

BOB’S RED MILL OATMEAL
Served with brown sugar, cinnamon and
fresh fruit 7.00
YOGURT AND FRUIT
Homemade granola, yogurt and fresh fruits 7.25

 LOCALS FAVORITE
Two eggs any style, cottage potatoes, smoked ham,
bacon or sausage, with choice of toast, English muffin
or homemade biscuit 9.50
BREAKERS BISCUITS & GRAVY
Two homemade biscuits topped with peppered sausage
gravy 9.50

 HUEVOS RANCHEROS
Flour tortilla served with refried beans, 2 eggs (any
style), Tillamook cheddar, homemade salsa, avocado
slices and a dollop of sour cream 10.50

HAWK CREEK BREAKFAST SANDWICH
One egg, and your choice of ham , sausage or bacon.
On a Thomas English muffin 6.50
HOMEMADE CINNAMON ROLL 4.75
ORANGE JUICE, TOMATO, CRANBERRY, APPLE
Small 2.75 Large 4.00
HOT CHOCOLATE 3.00

A La Carte

 One egg 1.50
Ham, bacon, or sausage links 4.50
One pancake 4.00
Single French toast 4.50 or Banana 3.75
Granola 2.50
Fresh Fruit 3.50



Toast, English muffin or biscuit 1.50
Cottage potatoes 3.00
Yogurt 2.50
Sausage gravy 3.75
Sour cream 1.00
Salsa 1.50

Federal law requires us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 10.26.2016

Pizza
Available from Noon to 9:00 pm
All pizzas are made with our own fresh dough and homemade sauce
and are baked in a wood-fired brick oven.
All pizzas a

e

ade / a d /

Small-13” Large-15”

#1. Three Cheese Mozzarella, Provolone and Cheddar

15.50

21.50

#2. Pepperoni

17.50

22.50

#3. Smoked Ham and Fresh Pineapple or Tomato

18.50

24.50

#4. Smoked Bacon and Garlic (with pesto add 2.50)

17.50

24.50

#5. Veggie Basic Tomatoes, green peppers, onions, mushroom and olives

17.50

24.50

#6. Veggie Extraordinaire Tomatoes, sun-dried tomatoes, mushrooms,
artichoke hearts and rosemary
#7. Deluxe Salami, pepperoni, onions, green peppers, mushrooms,
black olives and Italian sausage

18.50

25.50

20.50

27.50

18.50

25.50

19.50

25.50

#10. Thai Chicken Spicy peanut sauce, teriyaki chicken, red bell peppers,
green onions, peanuts and fresh cilantro

21.50

28.50

#11. Shrimp with Pesto Pesto sauce, sun-dried tomatoes, bay shrimp
and garlic

20.50

29.50

21.50

28.50

20.50

27.50

#8. Greek Tomatoes, onions, green peppers, kalamata olives and feta cheese.
#9. Margherita An olive base topped with garlic, tomatoes and fresh basil

#12. Rustica Spinach, onions, roasted red peppers and Italian sausage
#13. Athena A pesto base with onions, chicken, feta, artichoke hearts
and fresh garlic

Each additional topping is 2.00 for a small pizza and 2.50 for a large.
The topping choices are: onions, green peppers, black olives,
kalamata olives, tomatoes, mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes, jalapenos, pineapple, artichoke hearts, garlic and red
bell peppers. Add chicken and hamburger for 4.50 extra. Add Italian sausage, bacon, pepperoni, salami, ham or
bay shrimp for 3.50 extra.
SUBSTITUTIONS ARE THE PRICE OF AN ADDITIONAL TOPPING. NO EXCEPTIONS.
10.26.2016

Local Favorites
All of our sandwiches are served with kettle chips & a pickle.
Add our homemade coleslaw for 3.50. Add our Hawk Creek
salad for an additional 5.50
WAILING CHICKEN SANDWICH
Pan seared chicken breast topped with Tillamook cheddar
cheese, cream cheese, avocado slices and spicy aioli 14.50 Substitute French fries for 1.00
FISHERMAN’S FAVORITE SANDWICH
Catch of the Day, grilled and served with lettuce,
tomato, red onion and our tangy tartar sauce 14.50
Substitute French fries for 1.00
BREAKERS B.L.T.
Warm crispy bacon, cool romaine lettuce and tomatoes served on
toasted bread with Dijon aioli 11.50 Substitute French fries for
1.00
HAWAIIAN CHICKEN SANDWICH
Pan seared chicken breast topped with melted Swiss cheese,
grilled pineapple, teriyaki sauce and Dijon aioli
12.50 Substitute French fries for 1.00
FIESTA CHICKEN SANDWICH
Pan seared chicken breast topped with homemade salsa, jalapenos, pepper jack cheese, avocado slices and a dollop of sour
cream 12.50 Substitute French fries for 1.00
SLAB CREEK CHICKEN CLUB SANDWICH
Pan seared chicken breast topped with two strips of
bacon, covered with melted Swiss cheese and topped with our
homemade coleslaw 12.50 Substitute French fries for 1.00
PAN SEARED OYSTER SANDWICH
Fresh oysters served with our tangy house tartar
sauce 14.50 Substitute French fries for 1.00
FARMER’S MARKET SANDWICH
Cream cheese, cucumber, avocado slices, tomatoes, red onions,
lettuce, green peppers, mushrooms and Dijon aioli on whole
wheat or ciabatta bread 9.75 Substitute French fries for 1.00

We proudly serve 100% Northwest Ground Chuck. All
burgers are grilled to your liking and served on ciabatta with
lettuce, tomato, red onions, pickle, our Secret Sauce and
French fries.
Substitute a Veggie burger for an additional 2.50

 HAWK CREEK CHEESEBURGER 12.50
Add Bacon 2.50
Add Avocado 2.50
Add a Fried Egg 1.50
Add an extra Patty 4.50

 ORIGINAL FIRE BURGER
Topped with homemade salsa, avocado slices,
jalapenos, pepper jack cheese and a dollop of sour cream
13.50

 CHILI BURGER
Smothered in our delicious Chili and topped with Tillamook cheddar cheese and diced onions 14.50

 BLEU BURGER
Topped with crumbled gorgonzola, sautéed onions, sautéed
mushrooms, Swiss cheese and creamy gorgonzola dressing
14.50

 HAWAII FIVE-O BURGER
Layered with grilled pineapple, teriyaki sauce and Tillamook cheddar cheese 14.50
 PACIFIC PATTY MELT
Served on grilled sourdough with sautéed onions, Swiss and
Tillamook cheddar cheese 12.50
Add to any sandwich:
Add Avocado 2.50
Add Bacon 2.50

FISH AND CHIPS
True Cod served with our homemade tartar sauce
Choose 3 piece or 4 piece order 13.50 &15.00

GRILLED FISH TACOS
Red Snapper, sliced cabbage, corn tortillas,
Mexican rice & black beans 14.50



Federal law requires us to inform you that consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne ill10.26.2016

